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JAMiiS GODON BENNETT,

PfcOPftlfeTOS. : r
The Best acd Cheapest Wewipaper Pnblwh

ed. Postage irreo.

ONE DOLLAR

&0 CEFiTS FOR SIX MONTHS .!

An axtra Copy to erery Clnb of Ten.

R!ew York Herald
Pablished every day in the year

PJ8TAGB FBKK.

filO pays for ons year, Bnndays included.
9S psyt lor cne ytar, wiftoct hnodeys.
AS pays for six months, Snndajs ioeludtd.
S4 pays for six months, wittont Bnaoavt
f2 pays for one year for aty ipecified dsy

ottbe week:
pars for ciz months for any ipesifled day

of ths week. '
I

' '
1 per month (iccludltg Sendays) will be

charged on tnbseriptions for a lesa pe-

riod than three months. ,

TO EOROPE including FoaUge.

DaUy f17 80
Weekly ( European Edition)............- - 4 00
Weeklv ( Uomettio Edition M.M.M 3 00

5W8DALKBS bUPPLIBD-Post- sge

Free,

Da'iy Edition.MTwo and ahslf ct per copy
8nnday tuition... Four cents vr copy
Weekly Edition Two ceate per copy

N H hot lees than 6 cipiea mailed to
newsdealers at wholesale rates.

We allow to commissions on snbecrip
tloss to faily Edition k Actress, -

NifiW TOhK HEftALD,
deo 3 Breadirej and Ann st, jRew York

Eraployraent
FOR ALL

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.

THE poor a well as the rich, the old as
as the y.ung, the wife, a well ss

the huibaidfthe young maiden ss well aa
the young man, the girl as well aa the boy,
may inat ea well earn a few dollars in honeet
employment, as to sit around the house a- - d
wait or others to earn it for them. We can
give yon employment, all the time, or during
your apare hours only; traveling, or in your
own zeighborhood, among your friends and
acquaintances. If you do not care for emd
ploymect, we can impart valuable informa-
tion to yon free of coit. It w 11 eost yon
only one centior a Postal card t write for
our Prospectus, and it may.be the means of
mekiag you a gooi many dollars

Do not mgieot this opportunity .You do
not ' ave to invert a large sum of money, and
run a great risk of losing it. Yen will readij
ly see hat it will be an easy matter to make
fr-- $10 to $10", a week, and establish a
lucrative, and independent business, honora-
ble straightforward and profitable. Attend
tothii matter NOW, for there is MONEY
tff it for all who engage with na "We will
surprise you and you will wonder why you
never wrote to us ceiore. wi sasn rnnn
raaTionnJiBS raaa. Address

BUCKEYE M'F'G OO.f,
(5amef if paper,) Maaios, eio.

sept 21-6- m

HULBERT BROf. WHOLESALE

PRICE LIST.
No. Price.

4 Piano,7 cct., eqaare roeewood,
carved, agraffe ........... .$159 00

7 Piano, upright, 7 oct., cabinet
grand. 174 00

13 Organ, 4 sets reeds, 9 stops and
"! grand organ.... 59 00

108 Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops,
coupler, sub-ba- ss 73 00
Oar Pianos and Organs are

warranted first-clas- s. "

2 Violin outfit; box, bow, strings,
complete.................. 3 00

8 --v loan cremona moaei, extra
fine 9 00

4 Accordeon, 6 keys, bass box,
' fine tone. M ...... 1 00

0 Accordeon. 10 keys, 1 stop, 2
sets reeds, perfect. ........ . S 00

Mouth Organs,Vienna concert,
24 holes.. U. 60

8 Mouth Organs,Genuiue Richt-e-r
10 holes, 0 8..M ...... 24

11 Mouth Organs, Genuine' Con- -
cert double 24 holes, OS.. 1 09

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6
keys, boxwood. . ....... . 5 00

17 Fife, in ebony, German silver
ferules. 50

18 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine 1 10
iv 5 tunes, wind with

lever, large. . 25 00
20. Violoncello, patent, machine

head, good io 00
22 Double Bass, patent head, 3 or

J 4 strings '23 00
Z4 liuitar, maple, machine head,

fine finish..... 4 00
27 Banjo, 10 inch, 4 brass bracketa 2 00
28 Cornet, brass eornopeon style,

case and crooks.. ..!... ... 9 00
80 Drum, brass, Prussian, orn-

amented.......... ...... 9 00
Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo

ou-mg-s .u uroa 15
Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo

Strings, H Bros
Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo"

Strings, H Bros 5Gat, Busslan, German or Italian.
best quality. J. ..... . 15Instruction Books, Howe's or Wini
ners. anv intrnmont ......' SO

cjHaving jast madea good trade for 100Singer Sewing Machines, will sell them for$25 each while they last?
Money is quite sale in common letter ifplainly addressed.
Terms strictly cash wtth order. Willtake stamps.
agBnund dealers send for our 40-pa- ge

On above net wholesale prices agentscan nuke 100 per cent, --profit.

Keierence&t anv hsnV mvmia.i
In the city. .

- - w80ouse
Hnlbert Bros., is th only GeneralWholesale Music house io SUoaia
ft?miK, U LBERT BROS.,

tLouU,Mo

French Candies.

. "v sTt T'ui v

Tfavfilltfs -- Iosira Go.

of iiAfiTFOcb co:in. -

LOOK AT THE RECORD !

nrUQUESS AKS MORE ELOQUSNT tfax
J?
Words ! Hear whsi thejMT ? , .!

The paid up Cspitsl is $600,000.
The assets January 1, 1882, were $6,114,- -

503.70.
The TRAVELLER'S wrote 97,501 Acci

dmt Policies in 1881, a gain Of 24,324 over
1S80. and a gain in premiums or 4U7,w.ju.

Paid on claims in Accident Department,
15,890 policies, which is nearly one in every
six persons insured, and the amount paid
on these claims was $714,003.16. which was
nearly $60,000 per mOnth.

In the Life Department there was a gain
in amount of life Insurance in force, of
$1,412,883.

These figures roeak for themselves. Poll
cies for $3,000, 25 cents for one day ; $4.50
for one month.

Preferred Risks, for year, $3 per $1,000
Polices written by -

SAM'L NORTHROP, Agent,
jan20- - Wilmington, N. C.

EMew Restaurant
UNDERSIGNED would respectfulrjHE

Jyannouuce tliat he has Just fitted up at

No. S, Granite Row, South Front et., a Res

taurant for . Ladies and Gentlemen, where
-

meals and refreshments may be had at all
. I. - -

hours of the day. Everything is new and

first olaes. Polite waiters and courteous at

tendante.
Game anet Uys f in season. Fine

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

nov 18 j F. A. 8CHTJTTE, Prop.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

'! AT i

-

rJIHE BEST ASSORTED STOCK EVER

broughtjto this citj, with all the latest Set
eltles and Shades ia

DRESS GOODS,
Satin Marveillsnx, Satin de Lyon, Rhad

amer, hurrahs, Brocades, Moire An-iqu- e,

Camegi Hair, rflk Tel

vets, Flwhes,

COLORED. BLACK AND ILLUMIHA- -

TED CASHMERES

Henrietta, Mohairs, Baitings, Alpacas and
PUIdj la endless variety, Pasiamenftsrle,

Fringes and Trimmings, Whits Goods,

fiosBskseping Good',

'
' I"" ... .

DOLLMANS, CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS,

Men and Boy's Wear, Flannels aterinoUij!
derwsar, Hosiery, Gloves, orsets,

iiioesjand Edgings,

OURTJW ZiAGBS,

Staple & Domestic Goods.

In short eTerything desirable. Warranted
to ecas np ia priee isi'qoality, to'aoy.ssm-xl- a

from rstail houses North

Call and isvd extra ezpeoss by buvlss;
from

E E
36 TJarlcet Street,

eel 31

J7 Canrt Placs, LOUISVILLE, I(Y.,
jvfmimrjf wnmmwmu man It oalifiJ pkroixa tad

4H pi.Unr
CHRiPAV1

SpermtorrheA suad Impotencr,
MthctwaUf Mtf-b- U ywtt, mu omhw ta k.

" T. Tajarm. rink c
; w i

It U alfrUent that &k JILI ZTT!
a ottto mm m mamma, mm- (mitu ih ,ti

run ibM dty far Mnut, mmOeimmmM toMMwiM?

totm (hurtatwd in aJl Casesnndertak en."I 9f am
Chn wia hit mm t mmnni

PTUVATE COTOkLXOT

pire State and the other the Bay State,
Nearly all the money at stake came from

the north, as did nearly all the roughs
who constituted the spectators. The
Southern states have not been accustom-

ed to such aesthetic entertainment, and
had therefore failed to ecact) laws pro
hibitinat prize fights." .

William May Weightman, one of the
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, died at his residence in

Charleston, S. C.nyesjterday, the 15th
in8t., aged seventy-fou- r years. Bishop
Wightman had been actively engaged ine
the Christian ministry more than half a
century, having been licensed to preach
in 1827. During his long life he has
been a Professor in Randolph Macon
College, of Virginia; Editor of the
Southern Chrisfian Advocate; PresL
dent of Wofford College, South Carolina
and Chancellor of the Southern Universi
ty, at Greensboro, Ala. He stood high,
not only in his own Church, but among
all Christian denominations as a pulpit
orator of great and eloquent power, and
as a ripe and finished scholar. He had
been a Bishop about sixteen years, having
been . elected to that dignity in I860.
His Tast cicknees was long and painful.
In his decease the Church which he so

ably represented will lose one of its
most popular, valuable and beloved

ij

members.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

pound doubtless ranks firBtas a curative
agent in all diseases of the; procreative
system, defeneration of the! kidneys, irri- -

tation of the bladder, urinary calcuhi.&c,
&c. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
233 Western Avenue, Lynn Mass.: for
pamphlets. t

Items of In teres
There are 3,000 bodies buried in the

potter's field in .ew Yrk.
The output.of bullicta Iroia th'e Utah

mines for 1881 was 10,000,000.
There are within a few. miles of Los

Angelss, I al., 256,135 bearing orange
trees.

Only 17.617 Chinamen came to this
country in 1881, and 8,178 returned to
China. '

It is estimated that the sum !of 500,-000,0- 00

marks ($125,000,000) 'would be
required for the purchase of tho German
railways by the state, as intended.

The London zoological society own
4,000 specimens of God's creatures. The
cumber of visitors: to the gardens each
year is 600,000, and the reveaue $125,-00- 0.

' .'

l no amount ot wont a man can uo m
a day has been estimated to be equal to
a force which, if properly applied, would
raise the weight of his own body one

''.mile..
Mr. Tsu, one of the retiripg Chinese

legation at' Washington, wished to re-

main, but his'mother commanded him to
return, and in China the Another s com-
mand is law. ! i

'

The average number jof teachers in
the fifty-fou- r public schools of Brooklyn
last year was 1,338, the average number
of pupils 52,733, and the i cost for each
pupil $14.86. - j

The authorized manufactory of play
ing cards in St. Petersburg is- - stated to
preduce 24,000 packs per day. i .Estimat-
ing the working days ot the year at 300,
this gives a total of 7,200,000 packs a3
the annual consumption ot this article in
Russia.

That bloodthirsty monster Thibo,
King. ofBurmah, was taken with the
desire recently to see som modern plays
and opera bOuffe performed in the Indian
language. He induced the company of
the Victoria theater in Bombay to visit
his capital, but compelled the venture-
some actors to apyear on the stage, out
of proper respect for him, barefooted.
The performance took place in the royal
palace, and the players were 'guarded by
soldiery.

It is the Height of Folly to wait un
til you are in bed with disease you may
not get over for months, when ynu Can be
cured daring the early . symptoms by
Parker's Ginger Tonic. jWe have know
the sickliest families made the healthiest
by a timely use of this jpure medicine.

Observer. I I

UOOSbllltffr.

A Chicago paper tells of a man who
was complaining that he had invested
a rather large sum of money in Wall
street and lost it all. A sympathizing
inena asuea mm wneiner ne naa oeen a
"bull" or a "bear.' HO replied, "Neither;
T J 1

W K M k. IIIIIIkMU

A man rushed breathlessly into a law
yer's office in St. Paul; and approaching
the legal luminary, excitedly remarked :
"A man has tied a coop to my horse's
tail ! Can I do anything ?" hYes, re-
plied the attorney; go and untie it."
That was good advice, and didn't cost
the man but five dollars. j' j

A clergyman lost his hat one evening,
and was obliged to go home with a shab-
bier one, which was j left in the place of
it. Next day the hat was returned by
the penitent appropri&tor, who said, "I'll
never take a minister's hat again. You
can't think what queer things have been
running through my head ever since I
put that hat on."

Forty years ago, when Mrs. Mowatt
was playing Juliet to a crowded house,
and she lay dead in tho tomb, she con-
trived to ask Borneo how the scene was
going. "Beautifully," ho answered f'the
people down stairs have put up umbrel-
las to prevent being drowned by the
tears of those in .the gallery."
1 New Yorkers meditate a new lice of
steamers which are to make the trip; to
Europe in six days. This is pretty quick
ocean traveling, but until a line is started
that will beat a cable dispatch America's

nrwin. fin his new book, estimates
that there are in gardens 53.767 worm
rs th acre. This tallies with our count
when we were digging garden nd didn't
care a nickel about finding worms j but
when we wanted bait for fishing, the gar-- ;
den didn't pan out a dozen worms to the
acre. They had all emigrated to the
garden of some other Jellowwho never
goes a-ns-hing.

j I nyalnable.In the Family.

Chablestox.S. C., Jan. 18, 1881. ..

11 H. Warkkr & Co.: Sirs Your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is invalua-ab-le

in my family and I "would not be
without it. : E. A. Easojc.

WW. C- - W. BESOX, of Baltimore, Md.,
iaveiitor pnd proprietor of the celebrated
Ct-ler- y and Chamomile Pills. These pills
are prepared expressly to cure Sick Head
aciie, feuraliat Nervousness, Paralysis.
Sleepkssue3 and Dyspepsia, and will
cuke any case, lio matter how obstinate,
if properly used. They are not a cureall,
but. only for those special diseases. 1 hey
contain no cpium, morphine or quinine,
aiid re not a purgative, but regulate the
boweh and cure constipation by curing or
removing tb3 cause ot it. They have a
chaim'u g f fleet upon the skin, and a love-
ly quietiDg eflectupon the nervous system,
simply by feedirg its ten thousand hungry,
yes, in tome cases starving absorbents,
rbey ipake or create nerve matter and

give ower, torce and buoyancy . to the
nerves, ami in that way increase mental
power, endurance ind; brilliancy of mind.
Nobody th&t has a nervous system should
: eglect to take tht-- two or three months
in each year, as a neive food, if for no
oilier purpose.

- j '
fesold by all druggists. Price 50 cents

a box. Depot, 106 North Eutaw St,
Baltimore, Md. By mail, two boxes for
$1. or six boxes for $2.50 to any address.

I Df2. C. Wl. BENSON'S7

Mmm mm
is Warranted to Cura

ECZEKA,; TETTERS, HUMORS,
C 1 !?jflaswmat:on, MfLK CRU8T,

ALLOUC!! SCALY ERUPTIONS,
M DiSEASCS OF HAIR A?JO SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCES3S, PiiWPLES & 1TEWDES iTCHifiGSonaapartsotha
tccy. Xt nifties the shin white, soft and emooth t
vciucvos tan end ir?cl?s, anc is the EIST toilst
dressi4? i'-- TIIU WC2I.D. Hanfy pat up,
ivro bottles in one 'package, coaeitiag of both
iiiterj&p. cad os --ral treatment. '

AU 4r?(: W r.itv2 51. per podksea.
"CHAST-N-. CIUXTENTON, 115 Fulton

St., New Yoik City,1 sole agent for Dr. C.
W. Banton's remedies, to whom all orders
ehoiiidi be addressed.";

J. W. CON OLEY, Ajrent.
Wilmington, N. O.

feb nrra -

E C8DER

SOMETHING

I'

ill U I

Put up by a Privata Fijmily in the

State of New York.'

And
i

Bought direct from them, j
,

EVERY .'FAMILY
In our city

Should get rome of it in order to
see what Pure Yine&ar

really s2

FOR PICKLINQ IT IS ALMOST

INDISPENSABLE.

OYSTER CRACKERS'
'of

SEVERAL DIFFERENT (VARIETIES.

From 10 cents to 20 cents per
poti nd. Send in your orders.

JNO, L B04TWRIGHT,
II & 13 I. Front St

oo'. si

Pi$ 0SLL HOUSE.
CXDBfi SSff UAN A 6KM 4"JfTt

EURY,
L Pt cprisk? Atretic BcteL' ' '

First Qlxs 1b Il its ftcpftbtaeatu" Ten
Shi to is psr dT. Tb i--U

JOSH. T. JAME3, Editor k Prop'r

WILMINGTON, N. O.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 183.

Entered at the Poatoffice at Wilmington, N.
C, as Second-Clas- s Matter,

President Taylor, f the Mormon
Church, recently married his twenty,
eighth wife, a buxom Massachusetts
widow. Four days after the wedding
she so disturbed bis family arrangements
that he shipped her to San Francisco.

Young Conger, who was present when

Edittr Barton was shot, in Washington
City, is evidently a very nervy young
man. When the shooting commenced he
was present, and although unarmed,
saved the editorial lamp at the risk of
his life.

Talking about the presidency lately
'Senator David Davis said: "My ambitio

that way is gone. I am too old,, and
would not accept a nomination if tender
ed. I am sixty seven years old, and the
machine is not what it used to be. I
am not a candidate, and will not be."

Milwaukee is excited over the discov
ery that nearly all the prominent minis
ters in the city for th last twenty years
have failed to comply with" the numerous
and complex regulations which the law
requires them to observe in order to
make marriages which they solemniz6
legal.

Gaiteau has been selling his auto-

graphs in order, as he says, to raise
money to buy a suit of clothes suitable
to wear when he again enters society
Wa should suppose that a very thin suit
would be warm enough for the society
and climate he will be most likely to
visit.

John Kelly, the "big Ingun" of the
New York Tammany Society, has gone
on a trip for his health to Florida. If
he is half as sick as the New York De-

mocracy are sick of him, it might be bet-

ter for all concerned if he would proloDg
his stay indefinitely, although Florida
might possibly suffer iu consequence.

Miss Minnie Hauck landed in New
York in the beginning of last week, hav
ing come direct from Germany. She
reached Little Kock, Ark , on Wednes-

day, was married on Thursday to her
lover, who had emigrated from tho old
country some months before, ied on

Friday and vas buried on Sunday. The
cause of her sudden death was heart dis-

ease.

The Augusta Chronicle's Washington
correspondent says Senator Hill suffered

more from the latest operation performed
Upon his mouth than was anticipated,

bat is doing well. . He will nardly return
Washington before the end of the

month. Great hopes are expressed that
he has passed the Rubicon of danger,
and that his valuable life will be spared
for many years yet of triumphant elo-

quence. . v

Commenting upon the reason of mer.
cantile failures in this section, the New
York Times says: "Happily, this is a
finoncial storm of limited area. Its effects
are little felt outside the lines ef trade
which extend from the planter to the
ultimate source of his supplies, whether
North or South. It involves a certain
number of Northern and Western homes,

but not heavily. The real business of
the South is hardly touched by it" .

Congress is discussing the Apportion-
ment Bill, and the Northern members,
especially some of those from Pennsyl-

vania, are doing their beet to get the
lion's share. Hon. S. J. Randall, of that
State, however, is opposed to the "new
deal," as proposed by some of his col.
leagues, and his patriotic and statesman
like course is a thorn in their side. The
Republicans have the majority and wet

of the South, stand a poor showing for
anything like justice.

Dakota is claiming for admission as
State of the Union, or, rather, scheming
wire-pulli- ng politicians are working tor
that object. To admit her with her
present population would be a gross out
rage, but there is every evidence that
she will be admitted. Her vote may be
necessary to a Republican majority in
the next Presidential election, and that
object will overrule every consideration
ofjustice, loyality or the needs of the
country. The Republicans are in the
majority now and they .will hesitate at
no act, however uncalled for, unneces-

sary or outrageous, in order to be able
to retain it.

The New York Sun says: The south

bat it was a northern afiair, as viewed

by the Louisville Courier-Journa- l:

"The brutal mill was fought by two ex-

ponents of the siperier culture of the

rnaE sdk for issj win msla . .
A aarnal revolution under the preeratT

airement, shiain?, as lwsya, for suThi
little, mean and gracious, eanteated aid
happy, Wepublican and 'leaaeeraL-dewl-

and virtuous, intelligent and otaaaVfn's liirht is far mankind :,4
oi every sorx; dqi. iu genial warmih i.Ttbegood, while it pours hot disoomfort
the blister itg hacks of te persiatentlv

Thi ww of 1868 was anewapsp ofsVif
kind. It discarded ffiurr nf , .

a multitude of the superfluous wordaf5;
phrases of ancie- - iOOraalisa It toJert J
to report in a fresh, uccitc, nncoaTtot to..V
way all the na sof the world, omltfe.
upon affairs irith the feariesanesa of ahsei
independence; The euecesa of this ' I
men t was the sttf e. ss o " the 8uu. : ii erk,rjJ
a permanent ehange in the sty If of amerieS
nespapars. Erery important Journal?
tablisbed ia thia auntry in the dcxes t2
past has been modelled after tho eua,
m; otUnt journal already exfctiag hisbS

modified anti bettered by the fores offt!
Kn's example. . :

,

Tna Bvu of 1S82 will be theams outsporn
trnth-lellic- g, and Into estiag newspaper

ab sdent prosperity affords we shad t!it better than ever before. . s -

e shell print all the news, i stuns; fcB
readable 'tape, aid measuring its
tanoe, not by the . traditional yarditict,'hl
by its real interest t .; the people. Cutaaa '
frm Printing floose Fquare is tot the 1m
consideration with-t- h Sun ; 'WheaeTeiain. 3

tniEg Aappene wortn reporting we rt ths
darttcnlars, whether it happen in rocl)n
r in Bokhara. ..

lap litics we have decUed opinion; ttj
are accustamed t express Wemia lupin
that eaa b understood We ywbitvi
think about men and eventi. T hat hihlt s
the onlr secret of tte 6un( politlcll tov

Thi Wkiilt final rethersintA
the best matter of the teven dally Lunes vli
agriciltursl Department of unequalltdae
it, fall market reports, and a liberal prop,
tion of litera'y, scientific,-- and donjnisfci.
telligence complete ' the Weekly tinn, tai
make it the beat newspaper for the rermiri
household tb at was ever printed.-- " ufi

Who does not know and read and His tin
Sunday fcun, each number of , wbicKu i
Goioonda of interesting literature,' wits fli
beet poetry of theday.prose every line woiA

reading news, humor matter enongk i
fill a goed sized" book, and infinite) j ntn
varied and entertaining then any book, bit

orUttle? r f.vIf our idea ol what a newapapsr shotliU
pleases yon, send for the Bun. -

For the daily j un, a four-pag- e ihMta
twenty-eig- ht columns, the price bjBO
p st-pai- d, is 66 cents a month, er tt.Ui
year; or including the- - Sunday papeti si
eight-pag- e sheet of fifty ix columns, the pries

is 65 cents per month, or $7.70 ayear4pos
" ' 'age paid. ... -

The Sunday edition of the Ban U altofn
nif bed separately at f1.10 a ytti, potap
paid.";.".p; 3f ?r r. ix?-The pi ice of the Weekly Son; elgtt pifs,
fifty-si- x columns, is fl a year, posters fiaT
For clubs of ttn sending $10 wo,. will asa
extra copy free. Address ' r ;

Publisher of the Sun, New York Gtj.
nov 18--
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FOB HAN A1TD BEAST.'
- - --

For more than a! third of a oenturrtt'
Mexican Bfnatansr Liniment has pec
known to millions all over the world u
the onlv safe reliance for the relief o.'

accidents and pain. It is a medlclix!
above pi-ic-

e and praise tne beat ef luj
Kiua j; or every zona ox ezienuu

A

U Mustans Iiniment la witbout an eansl

the very none makLag the eontisi)--

an ce of pain and inflammation uapo-- l

siDie. jits eirecta upon unman xiwawi
the Brute Creation are equally waaacj
mi. xno .mexican .. : tr!HlisLiniment is needed "by somebody fc

every house. Every day brings newi
the agonjr ofsua awful scald ef
snVuTKwI. svf rtianmaHl wnmjrtTtt
stnrtvl. rtr a valnahlit liorss Ot M

saved by the healing power of this

L1NIC9 ism
which speedily eures such ailIDOt,,
the HUMAN FLESH as f i ...

Bhsnmatism, SweUlag
Joints, Contracted Huscles. I

Sprains, Poisonous IUtss

Sores, TJleers, Frostttes,
Sore Minnies. CsriSed
Indeed iVer form of
VWmv Air IITHI WlWmkw m- -

For the Bsutx CEEATjoa a
Nnnln. Snrlnnv. Still

Founder, Ilarness Sorelio.eases. Coot T&at. Screw Woriav
HoUow ITorn. fratcbes,
flimllc. SlMvln. 'rtiraKh.
Old Sores. lU JSvll,-X- S

to which tho ocenpaast ;

Stable and Stoek Tard res(
always cnxea -- and never disftPP

and it is, positively. ; ,-

THE BE8?- -
'

'

OF ALL

FOB 1IA1T 03 BSAST.

sion - pAiritiriQi BBoazis $

tuhe undersigned : vtoVp7

epectfully esy tbat until fnxibffJ
may be fbnndat bis reeides I

Third and karket ctreeis, 'prej

cute all orderaHn tteiabove nffta tjJ
cs.r Boom Sets, Tla,V7arf

repainted tni iuzltin&


